
	  
	  

 

BARNIE’S COFFEEKITCHEN AUGMENTS EXECUTIVE MANAGEMENT TEAM TO 
SUPPORT AGGRESSIVE NATIONAL GROWTH 

Appoints Sonya Hardy To New COO Role, Promotes Scott Uguccioni to SVP of Sales 
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May 15, 2015 – Orlando, Fla. – Barnie’s CoffeeKitchen®, the 34-year leader in specialty coffee, 

announced Friday that the Company’s Board of Directors is augmenting its executive management 

team in order to strategically support the Company’s aggressive national growth plan.  

Key personnel changes include the appointment of a Chief Operating Officer, a new position for the 

organization. Sonya Hardy has been appointed as Chief Operating Officer. Hardy has been a member 

of Barnie’s CoffeeKitchen team since 1995 and has held various roles throughout the evolution of the 

Company. Since 2012 Hardy has been the SVP of Marketing and Strategic Brand Relations. She has 

been instrumental in the Company’s successful move into the consumer products and coffee flavoring 

arenas. Notably, she oversees the coffee flavoring business with Publix® Super Markets, where four 

Barnie’s Coffee flavored premium ice cream products and one Santa’s White Christmas® Publix 

Premium Indulgent Yogurt product have been met with success and acclaim.  

Scott Uguccioni has been promoted to SVP of Sales, with expanded responsibilities for all grocery and 

retail national accounts. Uguccioni has been with Barnie’s since early 2014, serving as the VP of Sales 

focused on the grocery channel. In a short time, he has doubled the grocery business, helping the 

company exceed its 2014 revenue goals. New business he has helped secure includes Bed Bath & 

Beyond®, the Delhaize America Group’s Food Lion® and Hannaford® banners along with other retailers. 

He has also expanded relationships with existing grocery customers Publix and Winn-Dixie®. Uguccioni 

brings a wealth of experience from working with iconic brands like Darden® Restaurants, De Cecco® 

and Illy® Coffee.  



	  
	  

CFO Tricia Relvini, a five-year Barnie’s executive, continues in her current role. Relvini is a Certified 

Public Accountant and has held senior positions with Epoch Properties and PricewaterhouseCoopers. 

To maximize efficiency, the day-to-day management of Barnie’s CoffeeKitchen activities and its 

employees will be the responsibility of the executive management team.  

“I am consistently impressed with the innovation, expertise and loyalty of our executive management 

team at Barnie’s,” said Jim Pugh, Chairman of the Board of Directors for Barnie’s CoffeeKitchen. “I 

have seen Sonya, Tricia and Scott in action and they deliver ideas and results that contribute the 

continued national growth of Barnie’s CoffeeKitchen. I am confident that with this augmented executive 

structure, the Company is positioned to capitalize on the brand heritage, admired product portfolio and 

intellectual property.” 

The Company affirms that it is on-track to meet or exceed its goals for 2015, especially as it 

successfully grows its consumer products, wholesale and liquid coffee flavoring businesses nationwide.  

About Barnie’s CoffeeKitchen® 
Barnie’s CoffeeKitchen was founded in 1980 as Barnie’s Coffee & Tea and renamed Barnie’s 
CoffeeKitchen in 2011, bringing its rich coffee heritage to the market in a fresh, innovative way by 
treating coffee as food. Barnie’s CoffeeKitchen operates in five functional areas: consumer products, 
licensing and flavoring, wholesale and office coffee, retail cafés and its owned e-commerce website. 
The company offers a category-wide assortment of coffee products, including bagged coffee, CupUP® 
premium single-serve coffees, BREWSTICKS®  cold-brewed liquid instant coffee and Crop Ex™ Super 
Premium coffees. The company offers a leading selection of admired proprietary flavored coffees, 
including Santa’s White Christmas, America’s favorite flavored coffee. For more information or to shop, 
visit www.barniescoffeekitchen.com. Follow the Company on Twitter @BarniesCoffee. 
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